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If 1 forget t)so, 0 Jorsam&]em I lot my rjght band forget ia ounning."1--- Puaam 187, v.5.

MINUTES OF SYNOD.
FIRST DI ET.

St. .Andrew'a Ckurch, Pietou. Y. S.,
301h J'ine, 1868.

Which day the Synod of the Preibyterian
Church cf Nova Scotia and Prince Edward
I.Iand, in connection witb the Church cf
3ootland, met after divhie service conducted
hy the Rev. WV. Stewart, Nlfennan'ii moun-
tain, who, in thz absence cf Mr. McCunn the
t'iring Moderator, preched frein this teit:

1Philip. Il, 12-13, "W %ork out your own sal-
rastion with fear and trembling. For it is
Ged which vrarketh in yeu both te wiil and
au do oi his good pleasure," and wan eniti-
tuied wvith prayer by the said Rer. W. Stew-
art.

SYNO I OiM..

of a Moderator, wheu it was unanimnugiy
a-reed thit, in the near prospect facno
with the Synod of New Brasic, Ille Rev.
%Y. Stewart continue in the chair until the
Union be consummated.

The minutes of last sederent of iast ses-
sion of Synod were then read and Lýstained.

ARRANOEXBNTS AS TO UNION 0F SYNODS.

A comumittee was then appointed, consist-
ing cf the Rev. Messrs. A. XMcLean, (con-
i'ener,) W. NlcMlilla:., C. M. Grant, and W.
Glordon and John M-cKay, Esquires, te con-
fer with the brethren of the :Synod cf New
Brunswick, and to arrange asuto the time nait
manner cf effecting a union between the two
Synods, and te report to-morrow at 3 o'clock.

In erder te n0et the convenience of the
Synod cf New B. unswick, it was agreed that
this Synod do flot meet until 3 c'clock to-

Thf Svnod Roil was then mnade Up) and read, morrow-
aud folnd te coratain the names cf tuentv- The Syned then adjourned Io mf-et tn-
tune Ministers and tirdained missionaries,and niorrow at said heur; cf wvhich '>uhie ititi-
ninetcen eiders; cf these sixteen minusters anation was given, and this seàerutit waa
a&rid missionaries, and sixteeit eviders, wcre closed with prayer.
)present. SCN ITiinee hat meeting cf Synod, the Rer. Jas. CO 1>DE.
)lcP'oiI had been scnt eut bv 'the Colonial Si. Andrew*, (hîsrrh, J'idni,?
<'oima.ittee te ininiqter te tLe congregations ]si Julg 1868.Ç
i f the I.tt, 1ev. I)osiaid 'Mclonaid, P. E. I.; The Synod met, afler dlevnti-nal exerciiei
the Itev.. ex. MicKay has heen tra.:'lited conducted hy the Rev. Charles M. Grant,anc!
f! oni the charges nf Salt Springs and Gai - was ctnstituted with pra3er by the Modera-
loch ta Lochiei, Glengarry; the Rev. Daniel tor, the Rer. W. Stewart.
C ordon front Truro ta Ottawa; and the Rey..
ýViliia:w MeMlillan from Earltown to, Sait T1IA#NES TO MODEItATOR.

~>rigs.On mo:ion by thc Rey. Mr. MecGre-ar and
FLIECrION 0F MODV.RATOR. spconded by the Itev. mr. 1>aiiek, a vote of

lie Snod thcn proceeded te the clectien thanks wis unanimousiy giren te the Rer.


